Transformational
Mothering is a Mom’s
Choice Award
winning book for new
mothers and babies.
Beautifully written
prayers, stories,
poetry and
affirmations, support
new moms through
pregnancy and their
first years of
motherhood.
Premature birth,
NICU and adoption journeys included. A
compassionate gift.
“Spiritual help for frazzled mothers….this gentle
spiritual book offers words of wisdom to all kinds of new
mothers.”
- Kirkus Discoveries
***Available from Amazon***

Child of Sunshine- by Amy Robbins-Wilson
You are my Child of Sunshine
You are my very brightest moon,
You are the starlight in my eyes
From July right through June.
You are the well where I do wish
Where fountains overflow
You are my deep primeval forest
Where the tall pines grow.
You are my still and sleeping lake
You are my winter squall
And through all your changing moods
Deeper in love with you I fall.
You are my wolf that howls at night
You are my owl that hoots and cries
And through all those darkened hours
I sing you lullabies

______________________________________
This award-winning
collection of
comforting prayers
and soothing lullabies
is sure to capture the
hearts of new mothers
and their babies.
These prayers and
lullabies encourage
new mother to view
motherhood as a spiritual practice. RobbinsWilson’s angelic voice makes this CD a unique and
treasured gift.
“This is the CD my daughter requests every night.”
- Reviewer on Amazon.com
***Available from Amazon***

You are my ocean’s wisest dream
You are my cool wind’s favorite dance
I am yours and you are mine
And none of this is by chance.
You are my Child of Sunshine
And when you travel near or far,
I hope that you will always know
My heart is where you are.
You are my Child of Sunshine
And when you travel near or far,
I hope that you will always know
My heart is where you are.

